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Details of Visit:

Author: daruman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Nov 2009 23:00
Duration of Visit: 90 mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Small, tidy and clean flat near Lancaster gate tube station. Very easy to find. Very safe. Watch out
for the door bell on the main entrance as Vivienne's flat has a seperate push button that is not part
of the main cluster.

The Lady:

This lady is 'wickedly gorgeous' ! Quite tall (5'7) with model look. Soft pale skin, endless legs, and
also has that innocence girl next door charm. Killer smile and sparkling watery eyes.

The Story:

Vivienne said ?you are handsome too? in a sexy voice during action, and that was very sweet as I
am no Tom Cruise. She was wicked as she performed a splendid series of acts that she knew
would fire my wildest imagination; just when I was dressed and ready to go ? all unprompted.
Getting into the detail of how good Vivienne really misses the point as she is in a league of her own.
I can tell you this much, if you go for hardcore PSE alone and not sample her ability to be your
prettiest girlfriend, you have missed out. On the other hand, if you just go for the GFE and do not try
Viv?s PSE skills, you have also missed out big time. Our session flip between GFE and PSE
seamlessly as she morphed into whatever you desire. I was knocked half unconscious by Viv?s
beauty when the door first opened, then I was spin into distant orbits by the GFE / PSE
combination. She is jazz and classical, winter and summer. A vixen of exception quality and
intelligence. One of a kind who prefer client's lead.
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